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I00SEVELTT0 BE ISSUE

OF CAMPAIGN FOR

1

DEMOCRATS,

'robably Think They Can

Lose as Easily on That

Slogan as Any.i
lievelanri's Indorsement of

Parker Likely to Split the

Democratic Party,

'resident's Friends Said to Be Doing;

Him More

Enemy.
Harm Than the

SAHR pooJnl to The Tribune.
HbhT (TASHTKGTOX. April 3. Roose- -

H ft vclt Is to be the isauo in the coni- -

ing campaign. The Democrats
will nominate Judge Parker

jore becatiso he la in most re'spects the

! ery opposite of the President than for
ny other reason. Republicans are
tor than prilling: to fight it out on that
ii'c If It takes all summer.

, All the talk new is of Cleveland's

aH prroval of Judge Parker's candidacy,
PV fhleh is not received hy prom- -

Hfll ( lent Democrats in Congress as by any
BBHJI icans an unmixed blessing, and some

B c 'hem frankly declare that the e:c- -

'resident . presumed entirely too far
fheu attempting to place, the stamp of
Is approval on the only man who gave

I tomlse of producing- a semblance of
nrmony In the faction-re- nt ranks of
he party.
Even the more conservative Demo-BHBf- efi

rats are not ready to repudiate free
HTI liver in the open, knowing that to do
Hf ' o would rend the Democratic ranka

BHHH t 'Ider asunder than ever, vrhile certain
Ei rominent Democrats who still cling to

EVAS! Heir Popullstfc Ideals regard Mr. Clever
nds approval of Parker with
hvj) and dlsguHt. Moreover, both ofrH 7 , fncllonfl of the party arc now
i(f apprehensively to Sir. Bryan for a

. roadside against Parker.
Gorman Has Hopes. '

Mr. Gorman Is quietly laughing Jn
sleeve. The more friction betweenfin Bryan-Hear- st and the Parker-- I

Cleveland factions, in Senator Gor- -'

an'a opinion, the greater the likell-- i
of the Democratic National con-io- n

having to hunt all over Mary-- 1

for a compromise candidate. y,

Mr. Gorman has taken oc-- n

to send for his favored friends
lg the newspaper correspondents
e capital and request them to an-c- e,

In unequivocal terais, that he
I nver committed himself to Judge

J-- cer's candidacy or to that of any
- man; that every interview in

l he h:is been made to appear as
ing any man's candidacy 1h "ab-
ly falsu and unwarranted," and
ic still stands, a silent and dlgnl-tatesm-

on the fence,
to the VIcerPrcsldency, many
illcans feel that if Sena-airban- ks

continues to
interest toward the

Hon some other man who would
the honor with more alacrity and
ism fihould be chosen
nor Vansant of Minnesota. cr

of Iowa and Governor
t of Ohio are mentioned as likely
candidates. If sentiment in the

ntion, however, should crystalize
Fairbanks, the othera would wlth-- v:

apd support his candidacy.
Por Governor o New York.

President Roosevelt, It appears, may
ell join In the old song of other s,J "Deliver me from my friends."
Is'ew York Republicans naturally were-acense-

when they heard that the
'resident preferred Gen. Horace Por-t- r

for the Republican candidate for
tovernor of New York this year. It
iveloped that the Prewldent had no
lea of Interfering or seaming to dic-it- e

as to who should be nominated, but
hat the President's friend, Senator
qdge of Massachusetts, told certain
arsons that Gen. Porter was the man

The President was not plead when
te heard the story. This same friend,
rhom even Archie Roorevelt eald wae
h- - "man to Hife" if you wanted any-hin- g

done by the Administration, is
nid to be the one who sent the tele-ra-

to the Court of Inquiry, when
he case of CapL "W. S. Cowles of Mis-
souri, the President's brother-in-la-

raa under consideration.
Davis, a member of the court,

of Senator Lodge,
is said on good authority that the
and Navy Journal, which flrBt
the charge that telegrams were

by certain members of the
from "a high source," knows who

telegrams, and that no
will be permitted in the
now being made by Secretary

under direct ordera from the

much Lodge" In tho refrain
by many Administration

Another friend of the President,
member of Congress, was with

Alice Roosevelt at the BennlugH
the other day and allowediCapt to be taken of her giving

to a commissioner to play on the
photographer went around with

to several Democratic
them for sale at a high

Other friends of the President,
circumvented their sale, and

It Is said, has not
a cent for them. Then Miss

went to New York to visit her
tho race hero arc over.

f -

ALL MILITIA IN CRIPPLE
CREEK ORDERED HOME

f- DENVER. Colo., April ll.-G- ov.

4-- Pcabody today ordered all tho re- -

malnlng troops In the Cripple Crcok
4- - district, about fifty in number,
f withdrawn and returned to their

homes. Tho men aro mostly ic- - f
emits from Denver and nearby
towns. Since tho order abolishing

f martial law there, theso few sol- - f-

f dicrs have been kept at Camp Gold- -

f Held for any emergency that might
arUc. The unusually peaceful con- - f

--f- dltlons prevailing in the district f
--f ever sinco the exodus of the main f

- lwdy of troops has convinced the
f Govornor that soldiers arc no longer f
f-- ncedel.

"

CHICAGO'S MAYOR

IS FROM MISSOURI

He Says That Those "Who Want Mu-

nicipal Ownership of Railways
Must Show Him.

April 11. Mayor Harrison
CHICAGO, by the ceaseless clamor

ownership of street
railways, and he refers to the sev-

eral propositions touching this matter
rs "bunk "

"I do not know how we nre going to
get immediate municipal ownership,"
said the Mayor. "I should like to hear
some way suggested. If it were put up
to the people in a 'little ballot test
whether they want the streets well
cleaned, such a proposition would carry
by a big majority, and people would be
raying it was up to me to clean the
streets. But the burden would be with
those putting up the proposition to
show how It can be done.

"I would suggest to those who have
been talking municipal ownership that
they show us the way. Instead of talk-
ing generalities, let thorn get down to
concrete facts. How can they compel
the companies to surrender their prop-
erty?"

HIS FILIPINO WIFE

CONTESTS DIVORCE

Lieut. Burbjuik. Meets With Strenu-
ous Objection to His Petition

for Separation.

Kan.. April 11.

LEAVENWORTH, Burbank (nee
Filipino woman

sued for annulment of an alleged
marriage by First Lieut. Sidney S. Bur-ban- k,

regular army, filed a cross-bi- ll

In the District court that Is a unique
and highly Interesting legal document.
It was prepared by Spanish and Ameri-
can lawyers In the Philippines.

The cross-bi- ll contains certified copies
of the application for a marriage license,
the marriage certificate, birth register-
ing certificate of a child, it daughter
born to them; copies of correspondence
between the Filipino woman and the
War Department, along with state-
ments from Lieutenant Burbank. The
petition says;

"The plaintiff formed the acquain-
tance of the defendant, was aslduous in
his attentions to her and after several
months of acquaintance and courtship,
which was honorable and public, se-

cured her consent to be married to him.
"The offense which the plaintiff has

given to the reputation of the defendant
by denying his 'marriage is unpardon-
able because it reveals either a pre-
meditated fraud upon her when she be-
came his wife In good faith or a most
false nnd faithless heart, either of
which is too repugnant for the defen-
dant to admit that she should ever de-

sire to live with the plaintiff again."
The sum of 550 per month in alimony

to support thslr child Is asked for. The
petition mentions the Filipino woman
learning eight months after he left the
Island of the husband's Intended mar-
riage to "an unsuspecting and deceived
woman in the United States."

Copies of letters of Lieutenant Bur-
bank to the woman, written in Spanish,
were translated and made part of the
cross bill.

PASTOR REFUSES

TO MARRY COUPLE

Now Everybody Wants to Take ti
Peep at the Shopkeepor and

Her Spouse.

Special to Tho Tribune
April 11.

PHILADELPHIA, by the
Ella Gloirsop, age

30, would marry young Edward C.
Frederick, a clerk in her queensware
store, furnished an excuse to a minister
to decline to marry the couple, and a
Heneatlon followed.

Kensington people wanted to ter the
couple ami every one made it a point
to purchase lamp wicks in order that an
excuse bo had to visit the Glosyop
quccnswaio store. The result was that
hundreds of sjiIoh of lamp wicks fol-
lowed. thlH article being about the
cheapest possible admission to a queens-war- e

store.
When Rev. Edward G. Knight of Em-

manuel Protestant Eplwiopal church de-

clined to marry the storekeeper nnd her
clerk, the couple went to the home of a
clergyman who had no such scruples as
had Rev. Mr. Knight, and the ceremony
followed.

Now half of the city finds it la out
of lamp wicky and the Fredericks are
doing a rushins penny and flvc-cc-

business.

I

DIVORCED HUSBAND OF

MARIE HAVEMEYER

TO WED.

Perry Tiffany, of Famous

New York Family, Meets

His Fate in Jersey.

Former Marriage Was One of

the Big Society Events of

Eleven Years Ago.

Groom's Present to His Bride Was
Collection of Jewels Valued

at S35O,O00.

Special to The Tribune,
YORK, April 11. Perry

NEW and high
of the famous family of

jewelers, is going to marry again.
Mr. Tiffany's mother has announced
the engagement.

Young Tiffany has attained promi-

nence in various way?. As the divorced
husband of Miss Marie Havemeycr, one
of the heirs to the sugar trust mil-

lions, nnd as the boon companion of
James G. Blaine, Jr., ho has been a
conspicuous figure in New York upper-tendo-

Several years ago, with young
Blaine, he wa3 arrested for quarrel-
ing with and striking a cabman. This
episode shocked society a bit. At that
time Mr. Tiffany was living with his
v.ire, and all was supposed to be se- -
rene In the household. After tho
"cabby" Incident Tiffany got into dlfli- -
cullies. A year later his wife returned
to her mother, Mrs. Theodore Have-
meycr.

Obtained Divorce Quietly.
Mrs. Tiffany obtained her decree

quietly and with no resistance from her
husband. After that his creditors
pressed young Tiffany for payment.
His rich wife had deserted him and he
proclaimed himself, a bankrupt. This
seemed tho olid of the gay career of
the "high roller." He to.d out the con-

tents of lils apartments, which had been
furnished luxuriously. Then he set-
tled down to a domestic life with Ills
widowed mother and sister.

The Tlffauy-Havemey- er wedding. In
1893, wns one of the most Important af-

fairs in society, and when both Anton
Soldi and Victor Herbert conducted or-

chestras at the wedding society was
led to believe tho marriage was one
worth noticing. Miss Lily Oelrlchs, now
Mrs. Peter D. Martin, was one of the
bridesmaids, and Worthlngton Whltc-hou.s- u

was an usher.
While living with his first wife Tif-fa- n

Is said to have lavished a collec-
tion of Jewels upon her appraised at
$350,000. Later he built a country home
in the neighborhood of Westbury and
the conservatories there were of an
order seldom owned by men worth mil-
lions. Flowers were his passion, and
his library was slocked with boolcs on
horticulture. Perry Tiffany's brother,
Belmont, married Miss Anna, the
daughter of Sir Roderick Cameron,

Love Match This Time,
This lime he meets his fate In New-

ark, N. J., and his engagement to
Miss Olive Thompson Is announced. It
is a far cry from the wealthy and fash-
ionable Havemeyers of New York to
tho obscure Thompsons of Newark, yet
Mr. Tiffany's friends say the New Jer-
sey girl has enslaved the fickle Perry
more than did the high-bre- d Miss
Havemeyer. Slie Is described by Tif-
fany's friends as a handsome brunette
with languorous eyes. The first Mrs.
Perry Tiffany was a blonde with soft
brown eyes.

Mr. Tiffany's devotion to the Newark
girl dates from last summer, when sud-
denly he foreswore the Knickerbocker
club and the gay set wnlch radiates
from that red brick clubhouse. Nor did
ho frequent the Mcadowbrook club of
Long Island, of which he is a member.

Mr. Tiffany devoted himself entirely
to the New Jersey town where Miss
Olive lived. The Thompsons are said
to be well-of- f, but by no means rich.
One daughter has been married to MaJ.
Carl Hartman of tho United States
signal corps. Tho Hartmans are In
the Philippines.

Friends of Perry Tiffany at the
Knickerbocker club Insist this Is purely
a Jove match and the Newark girl Is
not In the least dazzled by tho social
prominence she might have for the ask-
ing.

STOLE $5000 FROM

REGISTERED PACKAGE

NEVADA. Mo April 11. Edward
Grlfilth, fion of the postmaster at Great
Bend, Kan., has been arrested here,
charged with stealing a registered
package of ?5000 which was sent by
the Traders' bank at Kansas City to
a. banking house at Great Bend on
February 0th.

Griffith, who has confessed to the
crime, was arrested last Friday, but
the postoffice inspectors did not make
that fact public until tonight.

Griffith was once an employee of
the Great Bend postoffice, and ho had
access to the registered packages.
After taking the 55000 he fled to El
Paso. Tex.

A letter In the Nevada office ad-
dressed to "Ed Graham," known to
be Griffith's alias, led to his arrest.
An Inspector went to EI Paso and
trailed Griffith to Carthage, Mo., and
from there to Nevada, where Griffith
went to meet a woman to whom he had
given a large part of tho money. Tho
woman turned the money over to the
inspector and her name .was not di-

vulged.

ANOTHER CHAPTER IN

COPPER KINGS' WAR ENDS

f WASHINGTON. April 11. By
denying the petition of F. An- -
gustus Helnze ot Butte, Mont., -

Tor a Tvrit of certiorari, the --f
t United States Supreme court to- -
f- day refused to review the find- -
f Ings of the Circuit Court oC Ap- -

peals for the Ninth circuit in the
case of the Butte & Boston Con- -

f- solidated Mining company vs.
the Montana Ore Purchasing f
company and others, involving f
the quartz lode known as the f
Michael DavltL

BROKER BY DAY,

CROOK BY NIGHT

Modorn Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
Exposed in Chicago Through Ar-

rest for Robbery.

April 11. Board o Trade
CHICAGO, day and footpad by night,

Qulnn, 947 West Fifty-thir- d

street, confidential man to a
Board of Trade firm, and John LIston,
under arrest at the Englewood station,
have confessed that they were members
of a trio of hold-u- p men that robbed
the drug store of Walter G. Siebert and
fatally shot the druggist.

Siebert, who is hovering between life
and death at the Michael Reese hos-
pital, hart positively Identified the men.
The third member of the trio is known
to the police, and It is he. the police
eay, who fired the shot that wounded
Siebert.

The confession of Quinn. which gave
the police their first clew to a solution
of the shooting and hold-u- p, has also
revealed to them what the police de-

scribe as the Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
life that Qulnn had led for months.

Working by day In the Board of
Trade olllce, and known to his com-
panions and business friends as a quiet,
home-lovin- g, prosperous man, Qulnn
has spent his evenings among crim-
inals, and crooks of every
class. He Is well known, they declare,
in the "under world" even better than
among the circle In which he worked
during the day.

Qulnn, who haH a wife and family, is
35 years old. He Is a man of striking
appearance, and a sweeping black mus-
tache gives him a dignified appoaranco
that tho rest of his features make still
more Impressive. He was arrested by
Policeman Murnlngham half a mile
from the scene of the shooting and ta-
ken to the police ttation.

"PURITY" SALT,

SPECIAL BRAND

But It Comes Out of the Same Old

JCettle, and Is for the
Fastidious.

Spoolal to The Tribune.
YORK, April 11. "What's In a

Tho National SaltNEW now before tho court on a
for a receivership, thinks thoro

is millions in It If tho namo Is Ju-

diciously advertised. Tho company bus
been making a special hit with Its "Pur-
ity" brand, and It has been shown that
"Purity" salt comes out of tho same kct-tl- o

the common grades do.
"It is all the sama salt." admitted one

of tho officer, "but by Judicious adver-
tising we have fixed the name 'Purity in
the popular mind. Tho quality Is Just tho
Bame. and the package is no more ex-
pensive, Tho extra price pays for tho ad-
vertising, and everybody Is satisfied.

"That's all thcro is to it. Purity saltcomes out of the namo kettles as tho other
salt, and tho less said about it tho bet-
ter we shall bo pleased."

Tho "Purity" brand was In demand at
$7 a ton wholesale and the fastidious
bought It, feeling that a special article wuo
being procured.

RAVISHED ORCHARD

FOR PEACH BLOSSOMS

Now Thoy Are Sorry They Did Not
Know Is Was the Professor's

Property.

Special to The Tribune.
ERKELUV, CaL, April 11. When

Bernard Moses, professor In

BProC at the University of
attended a function given by

the Sorority girls ho found that tho
youug womon had taken liberties with his
peach orchard and had decorated tho
function chamber with his much cber-lohe- d

blossoms.
And Prof Moses wns hot.
At tho next roolutlon hour the dry books

were laid aside anil tho lrato scholastic
proceeded to read from typewritten notes a
locturo on etlauotto that has ulnco been
tho talk of the university.

Tho desecration of his orchard brought
from tho professor a quantity of philippic
ami with such earnestness that tho,,3o-rorlt- v

girls thought for a tlmo they would,
have to cream. But thoy boro with It to
tho ond. and have been giggling and cry-
ing in turn ever Inco.

TWO MEET DEATH IN A --f
LODGING-HOUS- E FIRE

.

OAKLAND, April 11. WUll.vn f
4-- Davis, laborer, and William Dunn, f

plostorer, were buraod to death In
4- - a llro that destroyed the Model f
4- - lodglng-houH- and tioveral other f
f- wooden structures late last night.

4- - Tho bodies wuro burned to a crlep 4- -

4-- and are unrecognizable. Both mon 4- -

,4-- , wcxo lodgera In the house. 4

UNCLESAM HAS MONEY

BY THE TON TO

BURN,

Dirty and Germ-Conveyi- ng

Bills Should Be Dis-

posed Of.

Many Mllilona of Silver Coin

on Tap to Taka Thnlr

Places.

Proposition Is to Withdraw All the
Pragmentary Currency and Issue

Silvor in Its Place.

April 11. A
WASHINGTON. House

and Currency
recommending the passage of the

bill "to Improve currency conditions"
was filed in the House today by Chair-
man Fowler. The first section of the
bill repeals the law which prohibits
customs receipts from being deposited
in National banks.

The result of tho present law in this
matter, the report says, is unneces-
sarily to tie up the money of the coun-
try. The report says that If States
and municipalities should lock up the
proceeds of local taxation as the Na-

tional Government locks up Its receipts
the effect would be disastrous, and yet
there Is as much reason for such a
course in the one case as In the other.

The second section repeals tho
monthly three million dollar limit on
bank note retirement- - The report says
the repeal of this restriction will give
to the National bank nolo circulation
nil of the elasticity which It is possi-
ble for a bond-secur- circulation to
have.

Recoinage of Dollars.
The recoinage of sliver dollars into

subsidiary silver coins is provided in
the third section of the bill. The limit
of $100,000,000 as the total amount of
subsidiary silver coins that can be in
existence at any one time Is repealed
by this section.

The report says that on July 1st next
the bullion from which the subsidiary
coins may be made will be exhausted.

There Is In the treasury 57S.012.093
silver dollars, or, says the report, ac-
cording to Secretary Shaw, 500 carloads
of thirty tons each. It would cost $100,-00- 0

to recount this money, and the Sec-
retary says that It Is worth In bullion
less than hulf of Its face value In dol-
lars. It Is this money that tho bill
proposes to recoln into subsidiary sil-

ver as rapidly an the Secretary shall
order. In this recoinage there Is esti-
mated a profit to the Government of
7 cents on each dollar.

Relief to the Treasury department in
Its Inability to meet the demand for
small bills, owing to the manner In
which the present law limits their is-
suance, is sought to be remedied by the
removal of these limitations. On this
point the report says.

Cause of Small Bill Shortage.
"It Is 'probably true that the Inabil-

ity of the treasury to meet the demand
for small bills, combined with the
shortage in subsidiary' coin in recent
years, has compelled the retention of
small bills In circulation until much of
that form of money has become ragged
and filthy and has produced conditions
whic hhave fully Justified the vigor-
ous crusade for 'clean money' which
has recently been inaugurated. It Is
believed, however, that, with the large,
discretion given to the treasury and
the National banks under the provisions
of this bill, supplemented by an abun-
dant supply of subsidiary coin, much of
the cause for complaint will bo re-
moved.

"An Ideal sanitary currency, how-
ever, can only be secured by the sub-
stitution of subsidiary coins for all fl
and 'l bills and Improved methods of
redemption for paper money of denom-
inations of Jo and upward."

RAILROAD MEN

HAVE FIST FIGHT

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 11. B.
B. Comer, candidate for president of
the Railroad commission, and E. A.
Dcfunlak, agent for the local freight
department of the Louisville & Nash-
ville railroad, engaged in a fist fight
in one of the polling places today. Both
were bruised, but not seriously.

The trouble grew out of an affidavit
made by Dcfuniak in regard to the
statements made by Comer, which the
latter characterized as false.

H0BS0N HAS A CLOSE

RACE FOR CONGRESS

BIRMINGHAM. Ala . April 11. Tho
first general primary elections ever hold
in tho State of Alabama brought out tho
largest Democratic vote ever polled In
the Stale B, B. Comer will bo nominated
for profildont of tho railroad comuil.sslon
over John V. Smith. Congressman John
L. Burnett will bo nominated in tho Sev-
enth district, and A. A. "Wiley will suc-
ceed himself In the Second district Tho
contest between Congreosmuii John 11.
Runkhead and Cant. Richmond J', Hob-80i- i,

lu tho Sixth dlHlrlct has boon bitterly
fought and It In Impossible to make a fore-
cast Thomas N MoClellnn will be elect-
ed Chief JuHtlco of tho Supreme court.
It is likely that Alabama will send an

delegation to the St. Lov v
convention.

...
" -1

4-- 4-

4-- MRS. BOTKIN SURPRISED
AT NEW MURDER CHARGE

4- -

- SAN FRANCISCO, April 11. Mrs. 4-

4-- Cordelia Rotltln appeared today In 4--

4-- Police Judxe Conlan'a court to an- - 4- -

4- - swer to the charge of murdering 4-

f Mrs. Dcane. sister of Mrs. John P. 4- -

4- - Dunning, at Dover, Del., by means f
4- - of polHoncd candy mailed from San 4- -

4-- Francisco. 4-
4- - Tho accused woman appeared 4- -

4- - without counsel. Sho said that the 4--

4-- information against her, which had 4-
4-- been sworn to by B. Joshua Dcanu, 4- -

4- - huuband of tho woman alleged lo 4--

4- - have boon poisoned, was nows to 4--

4- - her, and that she scarcely knew 4- -

4-- how to proceed in the matter. Sho 4- -

4- - added that she had rl&n from a 4--

4- - sick bed to appear in court, 4- -

4- - Judge Conlan, after stating that 4
4- she was certainly entitled to the 4--

4-- services of counsel, postponed a fur- - 4--

4- - ther hearing of the case until to- - 4--

4- - morrow. 4.

REPUBLICAN SLATE

READY IN NEW YORK

Nothing Left for State Convention,
to Do but Carry Out Prearr-

anged Programme.

YORK, April 11. The
NEW State committee met

for the purpose of arrang-
ing preliminaries for the State

convention tomorrow. United States
Senator Depow was selected to be the
temporary chairman of the convention
and the temporary roll of delegates as
presented by the State committeemen
was adopted.

This action seals the Fassett delega-
tion from Seneca county. It Is under-
stood that an agreement has been made
whereby Congressman Gillett will take
tho place on the State committee now
occupied by Mr. Fassett. Mr. Gillett
Is to relir from the Congressional field,
leaving it open to Mr. Fassett as the
sole Republican candidate.

Gov. Odell will be elected chairman
of the State committee. Gov. Odell.
Senators Piatt and Depew and several
other prominent party leaders held a
conference this afternoon.

The platform to be presented, while
strongly Indorsing the administrations
of President Roosevelt and Gov. Odell.
will, without going Into details, point
out the greftt benefits to the State and"
nation of Republican administration.

Tho delegates-at-larg- e lo the Na-
tional convention will be Senator Piatt.
Gov. Odell, Senator Depew nnd v.

Frank S. Black.
Tho permanent chairman of the con-

vention will be Sereno E. Payne, and
the electors-at-Iarg- e former Mayor
Schiren of Brooklyn and George Urbar,
Jr., of Buffalo.

ROOSEVELT NOW HAS 292
INSTRUCTED DELEGATES

CHICAGO, April 11. Three-fourt-

of the 100 delegates so far elected to
the Republican National convention to
be held here June 21st have been in-

structed for the nomination of Presi-
dent Roosevelt, a total of 292 being
under orders. The other 10S, though
unlnstructed. are not
the conventions having waived tho
formal pledge, though in nearly every
instance the president was emphatically
indorsed.

Eight States and five Territories have
elected complete delegations. All must
do so before May 21st, that the cre-
dentials of tho delegations may be
transmitted to the secretary of the
National committee thirty days prior
to the assembling of the convention.
The eight States are Delaware. Flor-
ida. Georgia, Minnesota, Pennsylvania,
Tennessee, Utah and Virginia, while
the Territories are Alaska, Arizona,
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Indian
Territory.

BIG SYNDICATE TO LURE

GIRLS TO WORLD'S FAIR

NEWARK, N. J., April 11. --Mrs. Emily
Uffort of tho Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union announces that a syndicate
representing $23,0C0 has been organized to
lure girls to St. for evil purposes
under the gulso of obtaining ernploymont
for them at the World's fair. Many girls
havo already beon entrapped. She says
that this ovll should be brought to the

of all mothers and all other wo-
men Interested In the wofare of girls.
Clonrymcn, should preach against It, and
all Chrlstlun people should arise and light
'this hellish syndicate with every wcupon
they enn lay their linnds on.

The purity department of the national
organization already has established a
headquarters In tho fair Grounds for tho
purpobo of directing girls who were In the
city without relatives and friends to suit-
able boarding houses

SOLDIERS IN PHILIPPINES

MUST DRILL OFTEN

WASHINGTON. April
serving under MaJ.-Go- Wood In the De-

partment of Mindanao wjll lead a stren-
uous life, notwithstanding alleged peace-
ful conditions in tho Moro country. If
they strictly observe an order Just Issued
by tho ncwly-nrjmol- Major-Generu- l.

"In order to nave the troops In this de-
partment," Hays Gen. Wood, "placed In
tho hnixlened physlcul condition needed by
tho best Infantry for actual Held service,
iho following requirements will bo ob-
served for tho first month after receipt
of this order:

"Except durlnsr stormy wcathor, for four
doys per week, ovcry Infantry command
will be drilled for at leaat thirty minutes
with full Held equipment. Including 100
rounds of ammunition, full canteen of
coffee, tea or boiled wuter and the equiva-
lent In weight of three days field nitloiiM,
Ono day In ouch wuok a march of six
miles will be made with the same rqulp-mcnt- -"

j' ' iMBI

TRY TO CROWD HEARST

CLEAR OFF THE

Parker's Friends. Circulate
Telegrams Showing Young H

Editor Has Quit. 1llStill After Instructed Deloga- - H
tlon From New York for iH

Big Bill Dcvery Returns to Metropn- - H
lis and Says Some Things llAbout Politics. jH

Special to The Tribune. IHYORK, April 11. Republicans H
NEW not believe that Grover Cleve- - H

indorsement of Judge Alton jfBrooks Parker will prove other
than an embarrassment to David Ben-ne- tt

Hill's candidate. They say that It
clearly demonstrates that Wall street HH
and the trust influences arc at work H
for Parker, and that this means the H
opposition of the great mass of the-- llDemocratic H

However true this may be. It has not jHdampened the ardor of the Parker ad jfhcrents. They aro enthusiastic over the lfglowing prospects cf their candidate arrl B
are circulating, with more or less of
"ghoulish glee," a telegraphic message jJattributed to William Randolph Hearst, H
which takes that energetic young man

of the
The telegram is said to have been d(- -

rected to Andrew M. Lawrence, tin jJpersonal representative of Mr. Hearst H
at Chicago, and reads as follows: H

"Let the damned Hooslcrs-go- . Kan- - jHsas ho good. Wc had' better stick to IHJournalism. Close up everything at llonce. Get to work on newspaper. H
"W. R. HEARST." H

Given Out by Mistake.
The telegram to Lawrence was first f IHreceived by J. Oscar Henderson of In- - H

dlannpolls, manager for Indiana, and H
he unintentionally gave the full text lo f IHan outsider, believing he was telephon- - H
lng the message back to the Western JfUnion for verification. H

Lawrence now says the message was H
a cipher and does not mean what jHseems to. He says Hearst will start a IHnewspaper in Indianapolis In a month tHto make a fight on National Commit- - H
teeman Tom Taggart and the State IHDemocratic organ supporting Parker. IHThe Hearst people In Chicago are IHfurious over the report that Hearst has H
given up In the race fot the Democrat- - lBlc nomination for the Presidency. They IHare denying It In letters a foot high. B

It was apparent that Mr. Cleveland's HBVH
declaration and indorsement of Judg.' HBVH
Parker, despite what many Democrats HBVH
think of Mr. Cleveland personally, he HBVH
had a beneficial effect on the Parker HHBV
boom. Senator Gorman and his friends HBS
arc accepting the onward sweep of the HBVH
Parker sentiment with resignation; Just HHBV
swimming along with the tide, but HBVH
watching and waiting for an opening HBSH
to bring Gormnn to the front. There IHBVJ
was much gossip today of the cnor- - jHBVJ
mous campaign fund which August HHBfl
Belmont and the other trust financiers jHBVJ
would furnish for Parker's campaign. I jHBVJ
That is a feature not to be overlook I tHBVJ
by the hungry Democrats. J

Parallels Cleveland's Record. mM
The friends of Parker think they see HAVJ

a resemblance between his position at IHBV
the present time and that occupied by BBS
Gov. Grover Cleveland twenty years
ago. Mr. Cleveland was at that time BBB
unknown to the National Democracy; BBB
It was. indeed, reported that he had BBB
never been In Washington. Even in BBJ
the Stato of New York he had been BBJvery little known before 1SS2, outside j; BBJ
of Erie county, In which he had been BBJ
successively Sheriff and Mayor of Buf- - BB

BBh
What suddenly gave him distinction BBa

was tho victory gained by him in 1.V! j BBa
over Judge Folger by a phenomenal o BBfl
majority. But for that majority, he BBb
would never have been considered a BBa
candidate for the Presidency in ISSt. It . BBJ
Is also true that, although Sanford E. BBl
Church, a former Chief Judge of tho ( BBb
Court of Appeals, played a great part IBBJ
in New York politics, and was often BBa
talked of for the Governorship, and ; BBb
even for the Presidency, It is improb- - vBBI
able thai Judge Parker would have BBBJ
been mentioned for either office but for JBB
the fact that in 1S97 the year after BBB
McKInley carried New York by a p'u- - JBrallty of 265,000 he was Chie H
Justice by a plurality of nearly fil.OOO. BJDesire a Solid Delegation. iBH

Judge Parker s friends go on to ar- - BHgue that, if undivided support had tBH
been given to Mr. Cleveland by the New JBB
York delegation to the Democratic Na- - BHtlonul convention in 1S84. he would have BB
been received with more enthusiaarn i BB
throughout the nation, and would not I BH
have come within a hair's breadth of BB
losing the State of New York In th BB
ensuing' November. They want, If pos- - BB
slblo, to save Chief Judge Parker from 7HHJ
tho pitfall which nearly proved fatal TflVl
to Gov. Cleveland, by allaying the op- - flBJposition of Charles F. Murphy, th BBH
leader of Tammany Hall, and thus se- - BBB
curing a unanimous delegation to St. BHH
Louis. There is no doubt that if this HHHI
plan can be carried out, Judge Parker' a tjBBBJ
chance of receiving the nomination for UHBHI
the Presidency will be materially im- - BrHHHBproved. HTflBBBJ

With this end In view, it is pointed BBBJ
out that Mr. Cleveland's declaration for f BHBH
Judge Parker may give Charles F. If --AHBBJ
Murphy and his Tammany cohorts a j BHBBJ
good opportunity to get Into the Par-- "HHHHHI
ker band-wago- n before the Democrat- - BHHHHI
Ic State BBBBBIHaving pretended that Tammany wa jBBBBBB

iiBBBH


